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A CHANGED STORE BUT THE SAME POUCY
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Is what we want We want you to know us better. We want you to jet acquainted with our method of doing businessand you will feel

YOUR CONFIDENCE satisfied that here you can buy your goods for less money and on easier terms of credit than In any other house in the city. Our stock this
season, in ail our different departments, is more complete than it ever was before. ; We have taken the utmost painstaking care that ail mer

chandise we offer is only the best the market can afford. We are adding new lines to our already numerous array, and shall try our very best togive our patrons a service that will equal, If not surpass, anything else." ';; We

cannot pronounce it too often, that no article sold In this store will be misrepresented, and with a little confidence In us on your part, we will try to . satisfy your wants Jn FURNITURE, CARPETS, LADIES' and ' MEN'S

CLOTHING at absolutely cash prices, andon easy terms. REMEMBER, WE DO NOT CHAKut JNItKCir Or ANT KIND ON UUUUa BULIUnTON PAYMENTS! '
, : .

:

Our Drapery Department Tv"Wl UCXXTXS ABOUT

Which ) now In greatly enlarged quarter,' ha soma vary Jgood bargains to offer you. Among them is a lot of oddpair of Lac . Curt ins, which w wish to close out, and w . IBed100 Roman Chairs
tempting. Wa alsowill tnaka the price correspondingly

offer ; - - . . v.. . .
....

Lace Curtains, like illustration, $1.50Exactly Illustration,
which we will Mil m lone
aa they laat for

Si v.
Room
Suits$1.20 Each

Although w carry CAR-
PETS BY THE YARD
now. we still shall make a
specialty of

'

Room-siz- e

Rugs
And continue to carry a
representative assortment
of all the leading makes In
Ingrain, Tap-
estries, Body Brussels,
Smyrnaa, Velvets, Axmtns-ter- s,

. etc. Also . Filling in
two grades, in colors to
match or harmonise with
your surroundings. Coma
In and let's figure with you.
TAP. RUG, xl i

$2KOO

Their rular value la
easily 1 1. SO. "Wa hava
them in Oak, Mahogany and
Flemish .finish, and thsy

t

Mm mssmi 3

Sf f lOr j v$,

tr v ,v v1 Mf4f W$

vrara covered with very
pretty valour, damasks and
tapoatrlea. Mada very
strong; and durable. Coma
early and set your pick;
they won't laat very long at
that price. Bear In mind

1JO.

i.

At very Interesting prices and in a
good assortment of styles, are here
on display, and If you are about to
purchase a Bedroom Suit you will
do well to have a look at our line.
It is very large and comprises every-
thing that is desirable. Three-piec- e

Suit, made in very good wood and
welt finished, a very good bargainat

SMALL RUGSAgain w want to call your attention to our ex-
tremely largo Una of $15BEDSIRON 1

A lino which la second to

DINING ROOM

ESSENTIALS

Our pride In our assort-
ment of small Rugs Is par-
donable. It Is almost end-

less, not only In qualities,'
but also range of de-

sign and colorings
Aubussons, In-

grains, Velvets, in different
sites.

All-wo- ol Smyrna Rugs
( the best ) have been
greatly .reduced by us, and
we sell them now

at tljla store, and, though
your taste may run Into
extremes, we have the bed
here that you will like and
buy. The prlcea are very
reasonable and run from

$3.25
UP TO

Inches wide --a SDread which, hardlyyard long and 4 I$36 .98.78

.93.80
.93-7- 8

36x7a

30x60
07x54

can e beat anywhere.

EXTENSION TABLES, CHINA CLOS-
ETS, BUFFETS, SIDEBOARDS, DIN-
ING - ROOM CHAIRS everything to
make your dining-roo- m the cosiest and
neatest room in your home, and at the
right prices, too. We will be glad to
show you what we have and give you
figures.

Tables from $5 to $35
We ha,ve also added a line of Thinner

Sets lately, and can offer you soma
very good values and very pretty de-
sign In them.

Cash PricesCredit .Terms

PORTIERES. COUCK COVERS. TABLE COVERS. In lara-a'- -

and varied patterns.
CARPETS. LINOLEUMS. MATTINGS, in orettr shades

and right prices.
And other sizes In

Some very choice speci-
men are on display in our
West window. But our
stork comprise about (0
different style.

we ara able to figure with you now on coverina--s for-- .

your floor, and guarantee to give you good that will giva
you good aatisfactlo n. Coma In, bring your site and w will
aattmata ma coat and execute your order nicely. Good
assortment and good qualities kept of everything we sell.NO INTEREST CHARGED MEREEASIEST TERMS IN PORTLAND NO INTEREST OF ANY KIND

WE WILL SELL YOU FIFTY DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNITURE AT ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
" ,., . ,: -l - i i i I , I

examination showed that tha wound or dead. Harvey Logan ia on of thent nor secretary ha the worst in tha bunch. In tha fall of 1901right to make an appeal In behalf of the was very slight It entered the calf
Just under the skin, passing through aISA A ONION LABORBIRTH A NOTED SLEUTH he wa captured by tha Knoxvllle, Tann.lodge without the consent of the trus
small piece of flesh and cutting Ittees, and whether the former trustees, police. Ha wa convicted on ten

count and aentenced to a term of 20way through the man' trousers. Dr.having been expelled separately before years. Laat June Logan lassoedSJocum dressed tha wound.
Offloer X Crack Shot. PORTLANDIS INdlsbandment of the lodge, would be rec

ognlzed by the Grand Aerie. 1 doubt MARKSMAN LEADERSURE IIIINGprison guard with a piece of wire and
by threatening to choke him to deathful.
secured hi revolver and made his es' R. C Wright, Secretary of the Port
cape, and up to this time haa riot been
heard from. Logan murdered Pike

Patrolman Hemsworth Is a new man
on tha force, but by his vigilance and
attention' to duty haa proved himself an
excellent officer. Ha waa for nearly
two years In the Philippines with the
Second Oregon, where ha had tha repu

James McPartland of the Pin
land Lodge of Eaglea at the time of the
revocation of the charter, today denied
that any steps were being taken looking
to an appeal. He aald that no meeting

Sandusky In Montana In 1894. He a'aasslnated Sheriff Joseph Haxen of Conkerton Agency on Inspection
Tommy Ryan,

to Escape from Policeman
and Is Brought to Bay by a

verse County, Wyoming, while the offiof the former members had been called tation of being a crack shot

Henry Meyer, Chairman of tha
- Executive Board of-- the Car--.

penters' Union, Will Arrlva
Tomorrow. f

, - v
cer wa attempting to arrest him. Infor this evening and that the regular Trip The Man Who Broke
1901 he shot' fatally two police officerdata of the assembling would be allowed

to oas without action. Up Mollie Mcbuire bang,,Bullet in His Left Leg.APPEAL
"I knew Just what I wa doing," aald

the officer. "I didn't Intend to let the
man get away from me, like that I
could hava caught him, but I could not
run fast because of a sore toe. I didn't
intend to hurt him, but to Just bring

The ' lodge cannot meet said." said
in Knoxvllle.- - He la known to hava
committed alx murder and to have
taken part In all tha principal train
and bank robberies of the laat ten

Mr. Wright "1 have turned over all of Its
property to Mr. McNamee and there la no

Arrested With Five Others, Twolodge of Eagles in tha City of Portland
and no officer with authority to call

year.
Crane: Broke Up,

Tells of the Passing of the Train
Robbery Industry-r-Ba- d Menof Whom Are Women, fora meeting. A few of the members might "Lonny. Logan, a brother of Harvey,

Returning to His Home in San
Francisco from Indianapolis

Visit Has No Particular
Significance.

get together and hold an Informal dis wa killed while resisting arrest at DobFreauentine ODium Joint a All Killed or Serving Time

him to time, for I wa determined ha
should not escape."

Chief Hunt would not commit him-
self regarding the incident, except to
say that ha regarded the officer as a
flrst-cla- as policeman, with good Judg-
ment and very conscientious. Hems-
worth believes he gave Ryan sufficient

cusslon of what is to be done in the
future, but I have not even heard that son. Mo., In 1900. He was being taken

for helping to rob the Union Paclflo"Yegg" Men Most Desperate,an Early Hour This Morning,

Likely to Accept the Order of
Grand Worthy -- President
Smith Disbanding. the' Port-

land Aerie.

this Is contemplated. train at Wileox, Wyo.
Ho Steps Taken. Bob Lee, alias Bob Curry, a cousin of

"No step 1iave yet been taken toward the Logan brothers, was captured inTommy Ryan, formerly a prize fighter Henry Meyer, chairman of the execuappealing from th order of charter re James McPartland, tha Western eup. gambling house at Cripple Creek. Colo..of some renown and well known about

warning. Whatever tha merits of the
case, prisoners will hereafter have
more respect for tha marksmanship of
Portland policemen, and especially for
that of Hemsworth.

tive board of the Brotherhood of Carvocation." r er'.ntendent of the branch offices of the and 1 now serving a ten year sentenceIt la aald that there is a long list of Plnkerton National Detectiva Agency, at Rawlins, Wyo., for the Unlpo Pacificthe city, now has a wholesome respect
for the marksmanship of PatrolmanA Call Has Been Issued for roDoera f

penters and Joiners of America, will ar-
rive in Portland tomorrow. A telegram
to thla effect haa been received by C
Bomberger, secretary of the Portland

arrived m Portland this morning from
San Francisco, on his annual inspectionRyan Is well known In police circles.

transgression of lodge-la- against the
Portland Aerie one of them disorderly
conduct In the lodge room. Former

George Curry, another leader, waaW. Hemsworth. While attempting to
escape from the officer at 4 o'clock this trip or the agenclea under ills super killed In 1900 near Thompson's, Utah,his reputation being that of a "rough-hous- e

fighter.". Meeting Tonight, but Keys to
the Hall Are in McNamee's

morning, Ryan received a slight bulletmember today said that upon several Carpenters' Union.vision. Hia headquarters are in Den while reaiatlng arrest for the Wilcoxwound In the calf of his left leg.occasions the authority of Past Presi Mr. Meyer resides in San Francisco.ver. roDoery.
Tha former pugilist, who gave hisdent Watson waa flagrantly defied. and is on his way home from Indian- -For S5 years Mr. McPartland ha been "Will Carver was also killed by off!Possession, WILL BE MARRIED apolla, where he haa been attendingidentified with the detecting of crime thf )hoers near Senora, Tex.name at the police station aa Tom

Smith, was arraigned in court under
member openly engaging in wire-pullin- g

and political maneuvering during Quarterly convention of the executland the running down and convicting of "The conviction and killing of mem
a 'charge of frequenting an opium Joint. board. A reception of some charabers of what was alao known aa the tf'f litFOR SECOND TIMEa session or the lodge. It is said that

knowledge of this condition Influenced
criminal. During this period he has
had many thrilling experience, and' hasJointly accused with him were Frank Wild Bunch' have put a atop to train W Hiwill probably be arranged for hi:

the local union during his stay- -
District Deputy Says That a Lewis, Charles Banker, Vrank Kirk, holdup. This last gang waa the worst tiara. inGrand Worthy President Del Cary Smith

to make his decision disbanding the It is not known Just how long he insince tne exploit or tne James ooys,
lodge.

Louisa Steele and Daisy Howard. All
entered pleaa of not guilty through
their attorney and their hearing was

New Lodge Will Be Organ-
ized, but no Plans to That "A notorious gang of sneag thlevea waa

ouole to Be Re-Uni- ted Xo
tends to remain. He spent aeveral days
here a year ago last June, and Is fairly
well acquainted with local labor leaders.

broken up In the Northwest . several

worked . up case of national history.
His knowledge of criminals and their
methods is perhaps as thorough aa that
of any otjier man. in tha world.

Broke TTp Mollis MoOulre.
Mr. McPartland gained a national

reputation in his work of breaking up
the notorious Mollie McGulre a1 gang,

set for a later date. years ago. They had successfully ope
The six alleged opium usera wereEnd Are Under Way, it is given out that Mr. Meyer's visit 'Avoid Legal Doubts Con-

cerning First Wedding.
rated all over the United States. The
last trick they turned, which proved

THE APPOINTMENTS

TO BE PERMANENT
arrested In a raid upon a Chinese de at has no particular significance at tht

time, and that he is merely stopping ofttheir undoing, waa the robbery of the
Flrat National Bank of Seattle of S5.000

87 hi Second street. Patrolman Hems-wort- h

observed the two women enter-
ing the place. He reported to Capt.Realising' that the order for their dis to exchange common courtesies With,

of hia formersome acquaintances. -
which about 80 years ago terrorized the
coal districts of Pennsylvania. They during tha noon hour. Kid Parker, onemissal came from Grand Worthy Preai

A marriage license was issued by The Union Growing, -

During the recent labor difficulties the
Bailey, in command of the night forces,
and the latter officer detailed Jailer
Hogeboom to assist Hemsworth in mak--

dent Del Cary Smith, who will preside
at the Grand Aerie meeting to be held In The Park Board at Its regular monthly County Clerk Fields this morning to

Joseph Cogan and Clara Bulmelster.
The couple were married in Portland

Carpenters' Union sustained heavy lossesww York City next month, the mem

were an organized band of murderers
that were bound together with ties of
blood and solemn oaths. They defied
all law and authorities, and openly
carried on murder and Crimea of every

ng the raid.
meeting this morning recommended the
permanent appointment of 15 employes
in the park service, who have hereto

in membership by some of the best mebera of the disbanded Portland lodge of The officers, upon gaining admittance about five years ago. At that time Mrs. chanics leaving the city, but those In &
Bulmelster believed she was a widow. position to know say the organisation lato the place, found Lewis and Banker.

They were arrested and marched to tha cnaracier. Alter tney naa killed a num
She learned, however, that her first hus ber of officers and driven others' from

or the men, acted as 'stall,' and en-
gaged the cashier in conversation while
James Collins sneaked back of the coun-
ter and took the money. Parker wa
captured In Victoria but acquitted of
the charge, but waa later sent over the
road for another crime. Collins waa
caught In San Francisco and taken to
Seattle, and tried and sentenced to Walla
Walla prison for aeven years. ' He
proved himself a desperate character
and while' being brought north Jumped
from the Southern Paclflo train in the
Cow Creek Canyon, while ehackled hand

fore been temporarily engaged under the
provisions of the Civil Service Com-
mission. All but two or. three are on
the commission's eligible list, and sev

tatlon, whereupon the officers hastened rapidly regaining Its former numerical
strength. - At present it is estimatedband, whom she had not seen for sev

back to the resort to get the other tne country, for trying to fix resppnsl-blllt- y

for some of their crimes, theral rears, and who she supposed had that the union has 800 members, and
it is acting upon from. 15 'to 20 applibeen accidentally killed, was still liv

The front part of . the Joint waa thoreral have been employed since the last
examination. The names and positions
are as follows:

cations every week. In the course
Plnkertons were called Into the case,
and It fell to the lot of Mr. McPartland
to undertake tha hazardoua Deration.oughly ransacked, but no one was found.

ing. He caused no legal trouble about
the second marriage, however, and his
wife lived in harmony with her second

two or three months It is believer! tt?
An aged Chinaman denied that there all the carpenters in the city will bKH. Morgan, park policeman; F.

spouse. Lately husoana jvo. l aiea, anaKropke, head gardner; A. Kullsch, team long to the union, ' if the present ratawere any women In the place, but the
policemen followed 'S.devlous hall to to remove doubt as to the legality of

no weni among me criminals as a
laborer, and in time secured evidence
which resulted in the hanging of the
ring leaders and tha effective disorgan

and foot Ha waa kept in the Portlandster; Charles Herman, animal tender; of Increase continues.
their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Cogan deM. McDonald, night watchman: H. jail over night and had broken out of hia

cell and waa preparing to escape whencided to be married again.Haack, keeper Hawthorne Park; G,

the order of Eagles have practically
decided to give up the idea of appealing
to the national gathering from the Presi-
dent's order. ""No meeting has as yet
been held to discuss future action by
the disbanded lodge, but late today
Former President Watson Informally
sked that a session be held tonight
Even the keys to the Portland cage

ara in the possession of Thomas Mc- -
Namee, the only officially recognized
representative of the order In this city.
VA letter containing explicit instruc-
tions regarding the disposition of the
lodge material and property in his
Ing la. expected hourly by Mr. McNa-me- e.

Aaotber Xrtdge Certain.
"'"It is not possible that a city the size

of Portland can go on long without a
; lodge of Eagles," said Mr. McNamee
today, "and there will be another organ-
ized soon. Any application for a new
charter must be made through me as the
only representative of the Grand Aerie

izing or tne nerce revolutionists that ne waa observed by the officer. Heueimae, gardener; r. Austin, carpen ruiea oy nr and sword.
Train Bobbing Practically Over.ter; J. Thortzen, H. Best, A. Lutke, H. created a mutiny In tha county jail at

Seattle and on aeveral occasion came0. N. C. OUTINGBex ton, M. Brown and C, Owens, labor' In speaking of different, phases ofera. near gaining his liberty. Since his con-
finement at Walla Walla he ha eacaoed

the rear until they reached a door. This
they forced and in the room beyond,
Ryan, Kirk ai)d the two women were
found. The then had their coats and
vests off", while tha women were lying on
the benches, with opium pipes by their
sides.

Tha quartet were taken Into cus-
tody and the smoking outfit confiscated.
As the party was descending the .stair-
way, Ryan broke loose and started at
a break-nec- k speed. He turned up the
street and Hemsworth started in pur

The payroll for the month of July STILL IN DOUBTamounting to $969, was passed and an twice but been recaptured both time.
"The class of criminals known aa theestimate of. $1,494.45 for August ex

"yegg men or hobo burglars, are thepenses was presented. The question of

The card system- - has been largely
dispensed with, and on many ot the
buildings union and non-unio- n men' are '
working side by side in perfect ; har-
mony. At the same time the principles
of unionism, it is said, are being "per-sisten-

taught and dwelt upon with
such force aa to make many converts of
thoae who, in time past have been fore-mo- at

In fighting organised labor. In
this manner the, workers in the Carpen-
ters' Union expect to buld up their or-
ganisation to a greats!- - strength than H
has shown In the past- - i; iv'v ij

LAST TEST OF THE :

SHAMROCK TODAY

moat desperate criminals and the moatappointing special park pollcement
AdJt:-Oe- n. C. IT. Oantenbeln, com difficult with which the authorities haA

'Train robbing, which several years
ago waa. a well-organis- ed industry, and
of frequent occurrence, Is now practi-
cally an obsolete crime, The settling
up of tha country, the changing of con-
ditions and the relentless search to cap-
ture, and the severe punishment of this
desperate class of outlaws, has broken
up the gangs and discouraged other
from talcing up this Una of crime. Tha

came up for discussion, but the pro
posal was rejected. The Police Depart' mandlng the Oregon National Guard,

and the officers of the state regiment to contend. They are great travelers,
suit, after dropping the pipes and pans and investigation has7 shown that aboutment professed to have no men to are ctlU undecided regarding the hold 90 per cent of the burglary of banking of an encampment this year. Seaspare for park duty, but in view of the

fact that ten, extra pollcemea were safe, railroad stations and postofflces
nominated yesterday, it was felt that waa the- - workof "yegg burglars.- - The

last bunch broken up was known - aa
the "Hole Jn the Wall'' gang. They had

side has been spoken of as the most
favorable place, but the matter is still
held In abeyance, owing to' question of
railroad rates being open. A meeting
will probably be held tomorrow, at

to
professional safe cracker and burglars
are fast disappearing, owing to the sys-
tem of protection adopted by the bank

the shortage no longer existed.
Col. Hawkins reported additions

tha park aviary and menagerie. operated In every section from Mexico
to the Canadian border," and atola hun-
dred of thousands of dollars, The des-
peradoes who wera prominent in this

which he carried.
Brought to Ground.

Tha officer is a. fast sprinter, but
Ryan gained on him, because of .the
policeman's sore foot Hemsworth
called to Ryan a half-doze-n times to
stop, but the pugilist continued to
sprint The policeman pulled his re-
volver and fired .into the air, but tha
shot seemed to induce more speed on
Ryan's part Still in pursuit Hems-
worth ordered his man to halt a half-doze- n

times more, threatening to shoot
If th order waa not obeyed. Ryan
failed to obey tha order and the patrol

crowd wera Harvey Logan, Lonny Lo fJournal Special Service.)
HIGHLANDS, ',. Aug. ' 7. Today ' wit

KANSAS CITY AGAIN

THREATENED BY FLOOD

la the city, no steps to rorm a new
lodge have yet been taken."

The question who has the right to ap-
peal from the order of Grand Worthy
President Del Cary Smith, who dis-
banded Portland Aerie No. 4, la puzzling
the expelled members.

Tk. Trustee Problem.
Ralph Clyde, Larry Sullivan and Count

Senofiky. trustees of the. 'Portland
. Lodge, wore expelled some tixne before
the charter of the order . in this city
was revoked. It Is said that 'after eject-- ;
ing Clyde. Sullivan ' and Senofsky the
Portland Aerla failed to elect their com-
petent successors aa trustees, and as a
result there wa no one of recognised
authority to forward an appeal when th
rest of the membership were-locke- out
It 1 charged that siUer t& president,

and leading corporation. --V '

"All the principal banks In the coun-
try are In the National Protective Asso-
ciation which' has for its object the
punishment of , offender . against any
bank being a member. The jewelry trade
haa a similar organization for protec-
tion. - ' These associations spend about
$39,000' a year In the work of detecting
crime and punishing offender." )

gan, Georne Parker, Harry Longbaugh,
Camilla Hanka, George Curry, Bob Lea
and Will Carver. This gang held up tha

nesses what Is probably the last of the
Shamrock's trials. The weather is Ideal.
The boats left their anchorage at 10 ,

thla morning.. . .. :. . .. ; :..

which time soma understanding will be
arrived at. The data has not been de-

termined upon. . .. ,

If possible, a detachment of the Nine-
teenth Infantry from , Vancouver Bar-rack-

'

Wash., will accompany tha
Guardsmen to lend a ltttletnore of a
martial appearance to the encampment
but General Oantenbeln said' thra,4norn-in- g

thatTTi regulars could not accompany

the militia unless satisfactory ar-
rangements could be had with tha As-
toria A Columbia River Railroad, tha

Union Pacific train In Wyoming several
years ago; about a year later tha Firstv a va a a nrv in t tu . tr . Xt 1 held by those who have watched, I

River is again on a rampage, and hun-- 'l National Bank of Wlnnemucca wa
robbed by them, and recently a Great

man fired once again, this time strik-
ing Ryan in the leg. . ia by far the fastest challenger vet tNorthern train near Wagner, Mont" -

"111 topnow; I'm ahot cried Ryan,
dreda of men ara working this morning
on bridges to prevent debris . carrying
them away. Piles at tha James-stre- et

bridge ara washed away. -

" Burdock Blood Bitters give a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body make him fit for the
battle ot UXe. .

- , . .
as the officer caught up to him. Tha

constructed and. even Sir Thomas Lip- - tton, tter owner, expresses himself as
pleased with her Showing, . .only line running to Seaside, r .other speedily followed, but m ntyty

Xoga a Tough On.
"Tha'men are now all serving time

. . i


